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------ --------------- (Jnminal Vroetduro Godii (A ct F  o f  1898), h'ec. — Conviction o f  scvcrat

offences at one.trial— Ouc sentence o d i / to he pa ssed in  such ^ .t ( ‘s— Heutcnco 

— Indian Fcnal Code (A c t  A7. V  o f  18G0), Soc. 71.

Wtorc a porsou comiults liousc-l)roakmg in onlor to coinnill; tlioft, mul tlioft, 
ho may be cliargcd with, and convicbed of, each oE fchoso ulTonBOs. I n iiwavdlng 
punishment undor tho provisions of sootion 71 of the Indian I’onul Oodo (Act 
XLV of 18G0) tho Coxirfc slionld pas3 ono sontonoo foi* oithr-vof tho oil'onoos in 
qnestiou and not a scparii,to one for each oftenoo.

If in S lick  a case two pontoncos nva passed, and tho aggi’ô ato of thoso doo3 not 
cxccod the pnnisliinont provided hy law for any one of tho ofToncos, or the juiis* 
diction of the Court, that would he an irregularity, and not an illegality, calling 
for the intcrforcnco of a Coui’t of Apponl or Revision.

E efejiexce to a Fall 13ciicli.
The reference was niradc iu two cases wliieli eaine up be£‘oro 

the High Court under section 438 of tho Code of Criminal Proee- 
dure (xVct V  of 1898).

(1) Iu Qnecii-EMprdns v. Bl'ala Arjnn uud aitothcr tlie accusod 
were con\icted at one trial Ity the Second Class J\ragiatrate at 
Milhirn of theft in a dwelling-house, and house-hreaking hy nij^ht- 
in order to commit theft, imder sections 380 and 457 of tlic Indian 
Penal Code, and sentenced to rigorous imprisonment Tor fifteen 
days and for one month separately for cach offence.

The District Magistrate of Thana, holding that tlio seinirate 
sentences -were illegal, referred tlie case to tho High (Jourt.

(2) In the case of Queen-I^mprcss v. N'agn Bahaji i\\a accused 
was convicted by the Second Class Magistrate at Satdra upon 
separate charges, at one trial, of theft in a dwelling-houso under 
section 380 and of house-breaking hy night'“under section 457 of 
the Indian Penal Code, and was sentenced to one month’s rigorous 
imprisonment for each oftence, the sentences to take eilect one 
after the other.

* C'luuinal References, Nos. 2C and {54 of 1899.



On appeal the District Maglsfci’ato passed the following i
order:—  QrisEjr-

EuPKea.i
^The Second Class Magistrate’s fmdincr is wroii". He should v.

have treated the two offences as forming'one (section 35, Criminal 
Procedure Code, aud Criminal Ruling No. 36 of ISDS)  ̂and have 
inflicted one sentence, and not two. I, therefore^ alter his find
ing and sentence, and find Nagu Babaji guilty of an ott'ence under 
section 457, Indian Penal Code, and sentence him to two months  ̂
rigorous imprisonment.”

The Sessions Judge, being o£ opinion that the District Magis
trate’s order was illegal, referred the ca?e to the High Court under 
section 438 of the Orhniiial Procedure Code (Act V of 1898),

Both these references came on for hearing at fifst before a 
Division Bench (Parsons, Acting C. J., aud Ranade, J., who refer
red the following questions to a Full Bcnch : —

't
(1) Whether a person v.dio has committed house-breaking in 

order to commit theft and theft, can bo charged with, and con
victed of, each of these offences ?

(2) If so, can a separate sentence bo passed on each conviction, 
pi’ovided that the Court does not exceed its ordinary power of 
inflicting punishment, and that the aggregate sentence passed 
does not exceed the punishment provided by law' fur eitlier of 
the offences ?

Rdo Bahadur Vasndev J. Kirtikar, Government Pleader, for 
the Crown :— Before scction ‘ib  of the Criminal Procedure Code 
was amended b}’’ Act Y  of 1898, there was a conflict of opinion 
between the different High Courts in India as to whether in 
a case like tho present it was competent to a Court to rccord 
a separate conviction and pass a separate sentence for cach of 
the offences charged. The High Court of Calcutta Avas against 
two separate convictions and sentences. But this Court took 
a difl’ereiit view — v. AnuiarJchan̂ ''-, llcj. v. Tiijl;ayâ \̂ The 
Allahabad High Court agreed with this Court—In ilie matter 
o f  Daulatya'̂ '̂ ', Queoi-Einpnss v. ZorniK/'̂ K The Madras High
Court was of the same opinion : see (1S69) 4 Mad. H. 0. R. Appx,

V O L .  X X I I I . ]  B O M B A Y  S E R I E S .
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1699. xxx\ii. The Higli Courts of Boinliay, Allahabad and Madras
Qcebn- agreed in holding tliat a separate conviction and a Kopnratc Bcn-
Emmikbs should be passed for each of the offenccs chargod. Tlio

Mah.t, (j^uestion is wlictlicr the new Code ot‘ 1 89S has niado any chango
in the existing law. An explanation is added to section !.»5 ol’ 
the Code of 18Si3.

The illustration to the .scction has ereatod tlio diihculiy. But 
section L'35 o£ the Code oî  1882 is nut auiondcd or altore^. Nor 
is section 71 of the Penal Code amended. That being lh(,' crtso, 
section 85 of the Criminal Procedure Code of 180S should bo 
read with section 2B5 of the same (Jode, and with scctio}i 73 of 
the Penal Code. Scction 235 of the Criminal Proceduj'c (^)de 
provides that a person may l>e chargrd nt one trial with more 
than one oitence. And illustration P> to the section .shows that " 
ho may not only be .separately ehargi'il with, but also Hi'jiai'ately 
convicted of  ̂ each of the ofTences. St'cirion 25S of the Code ])ro- 
vides that when a charge is fi'jinu'd, th»; iu-cus('d nnist ]»o eitlio)' 
convicted or aequit-ted. I f lie is convicted, a sent<“neo must 1)C 
passed according to law. It folhjws^ i,lu'r(.‘fore, that, il‘ an accused 
person is charge>! with and convicted of sevci-al di.stiu(‘t ol’lences, , 
there must b oa  sepai'ate scjitenf'c for ench olTcnce. 'I'Ikmi sec
tion 71 of the .Indian Penal Cixle remains intiet. 11, does )iot 
deal with sentences l»ut witli th(; ((uantum of piniishincnt. In 
the Full Pencil cas<‘ of Qu('cii.-'Jvmin'css \ \  B a m i P n u ja ^ ' it is (‘X- 
presslj^ laid down l)y this Court tluit where a person isconvieted 
of i-ioting and of hurt, it is not ill(^gal to ]>ass two sontenC(*s, one 
for rioting «nd one for hurt, provi<led the total punishment docs 
not excecd the maxinuna which th(} Court might j>as.s for any 
one of the offences. To the same, etfcet is tlu' ruling in ( Iv a 'n -  

Bmjrres^ v. SakJiaraw".

II. C. Coyail, af)i'icns oiir/w :—T .submit that si'parato con
victions and separate sentences can oiirly follow' distinct oHimccs. 
Section 85 of the Code of Criminal Pi’ocedure of ISOS allow 
separate sentences to bo passed oidy if the offences arc distinct. 
Bat the illustration to the section shows that house-))n'alcin<'' 
with intent to commit theft and theft are not distinct ollences.
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The explanation and illustration to this section must be read 
together. The object of amending the section was to make 
the law on this subject cleai* and consistent. The rulings un
der the old Code are, no doubt, against my contention. But 
the ground on whicli they are based was that theft and housc- 
breakiug in order to commit theft were treated as two distinct 
offences. But the new Code declares that they are not distinct 
offences. Those rulings, therefore, are no longer any authorities 
injpoint.' As to the state of the law imder the Oode of 1872, see 
Iteg. V . AmoarJiltan'̂ '̂ ''̂  Reg. v. Govinda'-' and Reg. v. Noujan'^K

Section 235 (IllustratioiT (5)) of the Code of Crimincal Proced
ure is not against my contention. If the Legislature has now 
expressly excluded the offences in question from the category of 

distinct offences, it is not open to contend that they are dis
tinct olTences by analogy of the cases. Moreover, clause 4 of sec
tion 2o5 provides that nothing contained in that section aifects 
section 71 of the Indian Penal Code, The former deals with the 
procedure at a trial, the latter Avitli punishment only. Because 
more charges than one can be framed at cue trial, it docs not 
necessarily follow that there sliould be separate sentences also, 
^he section is not imperative but enabling only : .see W eir’s 
Criminal llulings, p. 895 see also Qneen-J^mprcss v. Ugra Vir- 
chand' '̂.

Upon the second question, I submit that a separate punishment 
upon each charge would be illegal. The offences form parts of 
one and the same transactioii : see Qaeen-Emjiress v. Muse Bag

P e r  C u r i a m  :—We are of opinion that the first question 
should be answered in the alBrmative.

We are also of opinion that looking at the illustration and 
explanation added to section 35 of the Criminal Procedure Code,
1898, it is tlie intention of the Legislature that a Court in award
ing punishment under the provisions of section 71, Indian Penal 
Code, should pass one sentence for either of the offences in ques
tion, and not a separate one for each offence ; l>ut if two sentences

(1) Cr. Rul„ 23rd :\Iay. 1872. . (3) (1872) 7 aMad. H . C. Eop., 37o.

(2) Cr. Rul., 11th Dec., 1873. (D Cr. Riil. for 1886, N o . 59.

(S) Cr. Pail, fov 1889, No, 63. ■
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are passed, and tlic aggregate of tlieso does not exceed tlie piiniHli- 
ment provided by law for any one of tlie olTi'iices, or the jiiri.s- 
diction of the Court, wo are of opinion that tliab would h(̂  an 
irregularity only, and not an illeo-ality requiring interl'crence by 
a Court of appeal or revision.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before M r .  Justice P a m m s , Actu'ig Chief Ju d icc, and M>\ JiiHlco liinutdc.
M A H A M A D  D A S U  (o k k h n a l DB^'K^'DA^T), A ri’r,i,LAJsr, v. A M A N M I  

D A S U  (oRicaxAL rLAi^JTirrn UK^roi^Di'NT/'

Jilm'gdu'r— B hagddri estate— A lim n H on  hy a bkihidn)" o f /i l s  s/iai'e— Tiouihajf 

A c t V  o f  1802, See. 2— CoU(Tjor ai'ltin.r/ aside t f  fi/uiVf.— Sul^i'. fp'.unt suit 

to recover share— Llmihtiion,

In  tho j^ear 1871 tlio plaintiff, a co-sliarer In a bli5.g-, iilioiiateil Ills slifiro to i\ 
stranger. In  the year 1882 tlio Colloctoi' docLu’od tlio uHonMitlon to l)i' illt'gal, 

and in tlio year 1883 ordorotl tliat tho plaintiff sliould bo rclnstati'd in tlio 

possession of lils share. A t plaiiitiU".s request his .sliaro ■was |j;iv"on into tlio 
possession of tlio defondimt, who v.'as tho plaintilFs iiroilior and Ivlultodilr of tho  
entire bhdg. In iho year 1892 tlio plaintiff'brou<jht this suit iu^ainst the defend

ant to recover possession of his shave. Tho defendant con(ended thu! the .suit 

was time-barred, tho plaintiff not haviii.y been in pos.session sineo tho yoai* 1871.

H eld , that the suit Avas not barred, the possossiun o f  p la intiirs alioneo be in ^  
the possession o f  the plaintiff liim siir, and tho d«“fciidant not being en iitlcd  to 
tuck to the period o f  his(nvn possession thai o f  tlu? pbuntilf's iilienue.

S e c o n d  appeal from tlu; deeisiuii of II. J. 0. Lord, Ast îsLant 
Judge of Broach with fidl powers, conlinuing tho ilecreo ol‘ 
Chiiuilal D, Kavishvar, Second Chiss Subordinate Judge.

In 1871 plaintiff, a co-sharer in a certain I'luig, sold his .share 
to one Valli Adara, who was a stranger to tlie bhagvlar family. 
Valli Adam continued in possession till tho year 188;j, when tlie 
Collector, who had in the meanwhile declared tlio sale to be 
illegal by an order dated the 12tli January, 1S82, direcied that 
the plaintiffs s l u i r e  I jc restored to him. 'I'he plaintilf therenpon 
requested that, as he was not living in tho vilUge in which the 
bhag was situate, possession of his share should be given to the 
defendant, who was hi.s elder brother and the kluUeddr of the 
entire bb%. The defendant was accordingly put into possession.

* Second Appeal, N o. 575 o f  1608,


